Construction and housing by anonymous
CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY has increased
to a record high this autumn. Over the
year it has averaged moderately above a
year earlier and about the same as in 1959.
While residential construction dominated
the advance from the low of last spring, the
rise in housing starts this year was less
marked than in other postwar recoveries.
At the same time, since 1959 there has been
a shift in the composition of demand toward
apartments and lower priced houses.
Cost of construction rose slightly, and
land costs continued upward. Rents con-
tinued to edge higher, even though vacan-
cies, especially for apartments, also in-
creased. Unlike the experience in earlier
postwar recoveries, however, prices of new
as well as used houses apparently remained
steady.
While personal income has moved up-
ward and the desire for improved housing,
particularly on the part of moderate income
groups, is still strong, many of the earlier,
special pressures for housing have moder-
ated further. However, in the mortgage
market, savings at lending institutions have
been unusually high and capital funds have
generally been ample and on terms more
favorable to borrowers than those in 1959
or 1960.
RECENT HOUSING LEGISLATION
Permitted terms on Federally underwritten
mortgages were relaxed further on June 30,
when the Housing Act of 1961 became law.
Like other recent housing legislation, the
















NOTE.—All data at seasonally adjusted annual rates. Census
Bureau data beginning with 19S9 reflect new series on housing
starts and on farm construction. Data prior to 1959, Bureau
of Labor Statistics. Indexes on 19S9 base compiled by Federal
Reserve. Data for recent months are preliminary; latest month
shown, November.
Act also emphasized supplementary pro-
grams to broaden the availability of housing
for those of moderate means, including the
elderly. It also made special provision to
stimulate major home improvements and to
facilitate trade-ins of existing houses.
Of particular significance was the extra,
and in some cases new, emphasis on pro-
grams for urban renewal, mass transit, and
public facilities, as well as for the preserva-
tion of open spaces. These programs look
toward improving the environment for fur-
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ther residential development, as well as
ameliorating conditions created partly by the
nature of earlier expansions. They are
necessarily long-term in character. More-
over, they require extensive and direct par-
ticipation by representatives of large metro-
politan areas as well as those of smaller
cities and outlying suburbs, unlike earlier
housing programs, which involved mainly
builders, lenders, and the Federal housing
agencies.
The potential stimulus from the new legis-
lation has yet to be tested. This is partly
because of the inevitable lags associated
with changes in the regular programs and
the considerable local planning required for
the other programs. Also, uncertainties
caused by the calling up of some reserve
units and by problems about fall-out shelters
have been disturbing factors.
NONRESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
Both private nonresidential and public con-
struction had advanced sharply through
most of 1960, when private residential ac-
tivity was declining. Public construction
actually peaked in February 1961, when
private residential construction reached its
low. Private nonresidential construction
edged higher through June. Through No-
vember of this year, both private nonresi-
dential and public construction have aver-
aged about 6 per cent above a year earlier.
Together, these two groups have accounted
for about 61 per cent of total construction
compared with 59 per cent last year and
56 per cent in 1959.
In late autumn, private business construc-
tion was only moderately below the high
at the beginning of 1961, and during the
first 11 months it averaged 4 per cent above
the already sharply advanced level of a year
earlier. While activity on industrial con-
struction tended downward until the autumn,
outlays for commercial facilities turned up
by midsummer, and through the year public
utility construction remained near the peak
reached in late 1960.
Among other private nonresidential out-
lays, those for private schools, hospitals,
churches, and recreational facilities were
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NOTE.—Census Bureau seasonally adjusted data converted
to indexes on 19S9 base by Federal Reserve. Private residen-
tial excludes farm. Figures for recent months are preliminary;
latest month shown, November.
maintained at a high level throughout the
year. Farm construction declined after mid-
1961 from an unusually high rate, but also
continued above a year earlier.
Recovery in public construction activity
during 1960 reflected a sharp although ir-
regular upturn in highway expenditures and
a steady advance in outlays for most other
types of building. Although these outlays
have fluctuated below the peak reached in
February, their combined total has remained
high.
Expenditures for military facilities this
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autumn were still sharply below the rate
earlier in 1961. However, outlays by Fed-
eral, State, and local governments for high-
ways, schools, hospitals, sewers, and other
public facilities were at advanced or record
rates. Outlays for public housing, although
still below earlier highs, also continued to
rise.
THE HOUSING MARKET
New private housing units (farm and non-
farm) started through November were at
an average annual rate, seasonally adjusted,
of 1.3 million, or just above the declining
rate over the same period a year ago. While
this series has tended to move erratically,
the annual rate since September has held at
HOUSING STARTS
























































1 Partly estimated by Federal Reserve.
NOTE.—Based on data from Census Bureau (new series) and
Bureau of Labor Statistics (old series) except for units started with
FHA or VA inspection, which are from the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration and the Veterans Administration respectively.
1.4 million. This was more than a fourth
above the low for the three months around
the turn of the year, but an eighth below the
pre-recession high in mid-1959.
Apartments. Expansion in multifamily
housing has been largely responsible for

























































































1 Total households include households headed by individuals and
by families.
2 Total families include families with and without own households.
NOTE.—Based on Census Bureau data, including projection by age
for 1965. Age data are for July 1 of each year and include armed
forces abroad. Household figures are for March of each year.
Data for families differ from those reported by Census Bureau in
that they include subfamilies. Data for 1961 reflect changed defini-
tion of households and inclusion of Alaska and Hawaii. Figures
will not always add to totals because of rounding.
Over the first 10 months, such starts were
at a postwar high more than a third above
a year earlier and over a fifth above the
corresponding period in 1959. Reflecting
this advance, more than a fifth of total pri-
vate starts this year have been in multi-
family structures.
A number of factors have contributed to
the greater importance of apartments in the
residential total. Along with the increasing
scarcity and cost of land, the shifting age-
structure of the population has been of con-
siderable significance. Of the age-groups
shown in the table, only the 25-44 year
group has not been expanding, and this
group accounts for most buyers of single
family houses. Moreover, no increase in
the population of this age-group is in pros-
pect over the next several years.
The number of young people of or near
college age has begun to rise sharply, and,
for an increasing number of families, the
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actual or anticipated costs for further educa-
tion are competing more and more with the
desire to maintain or improve present resi-
dential conditions. A rising rate of mar-
riages and of new household formation is
also indicated in the period ahead, but the
immediate increase in demand from the
younger groups—as from the elderly—is
expected to be for apartments and other
rental dwellings rather than for home-
ownership.
There has also been some re-evaluation
of the transportation and other difficulties
involved in home-ownership in suburban
areas, especially as more, and more attrac-
tive, apartments have become available in
urban areas. The increased emphasis of
recent legislation on broad metropolitan
problems and on the need for adequate
urban housing within the reach of low and
moderate income groups has also begun to
be a factor in the expansion in multifamily
housing.
Vacancies. Through early 1961 the num-
ber of both families and individuals without
separate living quarters of their own was
still declining. Among married couples in
early 1961, only 1 million or 2 per cent were
sharing the households of others, compared
with about 3 per cent in early 1957 and 9
per cent in April of 1947.
Reflecting the increased supply of housing
in relation to demand, vacancy rates reached
postwar highs in mid-1961. In recent years
most of the rise has been in apartments;
about 8 per cent of available apartments on
the average have been empty and for rent
this year compared with 6.5 per cent in 1959
and about 5 per cent in 1957. The pro-
portion of houses available for sale for
owner-occupancy has also risen further in
1961, and the time needed to complete sales
of such houses has lengthened.
Rental vacancies have continued to be
more pronounced outside than within metro-
politan areas, but the difference has nar-
rowed appreciably since the second quarter
of 1959. Vacancies in public housing proj-
ects assisted by the Public Housing Admin-
istration have remained quite low.
Additions and improvements. Expenditures
for major additions and alterations were at
a new high this autumn; for the past two
years, they have averaged 23 per cent of the
value of new private residential construction
put in place. Needs for general mainte-
nance and repairs have also increased as the
stock of housing has risen.
The possibilities for supplementing con-
struction activity further through major ex-
penditures on additions and alterations have
been enhanced under Sections 203 (k) and
220(h) of the 1961 Housing Act. This
legislation, which now also applies to fall-
out and blast shelters, allows for FHA in-
surance of major improvement loans up to
$10,000 per family unit, secured by junior
liens or other collateral, at 6 per cent in-
terest and with maturities up to 20 years.
The FHA Title I improvement loans, which
are still available, allow a $3,500 maximum
and terms up to 5 years at an effective in-
terest rate of 9.7 per cent.
THE MORTGAGE MARKET
Funds for most types of home mortgages
have been ample this year. Mortgage lend-
ing has expanded appreciably as residential
construction has picked up. While interest
rates have changed little since late May,
other terms have been relaxed further.
Mortgage terms. The 1961 Housing Act
permits maximum maturities of 35 years on
FHA-insured loans where the previous limit
of 30 years generally applied; in hardship
cases, maturities continue at 40 years. And
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it lowered minimum downpayments to 3 per
cent, including closing costs, for homes
valued up to $15,000.
In August the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board relaxed downpayment and maturity
terms for conventional mortgages at sav-
ings and loan associations and increased the
amount of an association's assets that may
be invested in maximum loans. Regulations
now permit lower downpayments and ma-
turities as long as 30 years for single family
homes, up to a maximum loan of $26,500;
these compare with a former limit of 25
years and a loan maximum of $22,000.
In October the Board liberalized the terms
available to real estate dealers and brokers
for carrying houses taken in trade.
Interest rates on conventional mortgages
apparently have changed little through most
of the year. On FHA-insured mortgages,
the allowable interest rate was reduced in
two steps from 5% per cent, which had pre-
vailed since the autumn of 1959, to 5V4
per cent—the VA rate—by late May. As
home mortgage and other demands for cap-
ital funds began to expand this year, in-
creasingly higher discounts were required to
attract buyers of FHA-insured mortgages in
the secondary market. Nevertheless, sec-
ondary market yields on those mortgages
continued to decline until July.
Since July, yields on 25-year, 5VA per cent
FHA mortgages have edged up to a level
of 5.72 per cent, and there has been conjec-
ture concerning the possibility of an upward
revision in the allowable interest rate. Dur-
ing this period FHA mortgage yields were
the lowest since mid-1959. At the same
time, supplies of long-term obligations most
directly competitive with mortgages de-
clined, and yields on new corporate bonds
(adjusted to an Aaa basis) actually declined






























NOTE.—Yields: Corporate bonds, weighted average of offer-
ing yields on new public issues computed by First National
City Bank of New York; FHA, derived by Federal Reserve
from a weighted average of opinions of FHA field offices on
bid prices in their market areas. Dashed lines indicate periods
of adjustment to changes in the contractual interest rate.
Maximum interest rates: those permitted on mortgage loans
insured by Federal Housing Administration (Section 203) or
guaranteed by Veterans Administration. Latest data shown,
November.
rose, and the spread between mortgage and
bond yields narrowed somewhat to 140 basis
points, approximately the average spread
that prevailed early last spring.
Offerings of Government-underwritten
mortgages for purchase by the Federal Na-
tional Mortgage Association rose sharply af-
ter spring as lender resistance to the reduced
rate for FHA-insured loans increased and
sales of houses expanded. By November pur-
chases by FNMA had risen to a monthly
total of around $110 million, well above the
declining level a year earlier but appreciably
below previous peaks. Sales by FNMA,
which had approached their mid-195 8 high
early in the year, subsided after spring.
Apart from changes in interest rates and
other terms, a significant development in
the market for home mortgages this year
has been a further rise in delinquency and
foreclosure rates. The rise has been most
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pronounced for Government-underwritten
mortgages, but foreclosures on conventional
loans have also been higher. By midyear,
the rate of foreclosures on all mortgages was
about 3.80 per thousand mortgages out-
standing, compared with an average of 2.60
per thousand a year earlier and somewhat
less in 1959. Both the high rates of unem-
ployment which have prevailed and the in-
creasingly relaxed terms in recent years have
influenced this development. Easing in mar-
kets for existing houses also has been a
factor, because mortgagors in difficulty are
less able to sell rather than accept default.
Home mortgage volume. Mortgage lend-
ing this autumn was at a seasonally ad-
justed rate well above a year earlier but
still slightly below the mid-1959 peak. For
the first time in a postwar recovery, lending
on conventional mortgages led the other
types, and in August it reached a new high.
So far this year it has accounted for a record
postwar share of private nonfarm starts—
75 per cent, as shown in the first table on
page 1385. VA-guaranteed loans have
maintained their share, but the FHA-insured
proportion has declined further.
Total mortgage debt outstanding has con-
tinued to rise. By early autumn it amounted
to $220 billion, or $17 billion more than a
year earlier. Debt on 1- to 4-family prop-
erties accounted for $150 billion of the total
mortgage debt outstanding and for $11 bil-
lion of the year-to-year rise.
The increase in debt on 1- to 4-family
properties in the third quarter of this year
amounted to $3.5 billion, on a seasonally
adjusted basis. This was a rate exceeded
only in the second quarter of 1959 when
the general level of new housing activity was
appreciably higher. Federally underwritten
mortgage debt on 1- to 4-family housing
increased by $1.3 billion in the first half of
the year and by $900 million in the third
quarter to a total of $58.7 billion on Sep-
tember 30. As since late 1957, practically
all of the increase was in FHA-insured
mortgages.
Mortgage lenders. All four major types
of financial institutions continued to increase
their holdings of mortgages on small residen-
tial properties this year. For savings and
loan associations, which experienced another
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NOTE.—Federal Reserve estimates based on data from Fed-
eral and private agencies. Latest data shown, end of third
quarter.
record inflow of share capital, the gain con-
tinued particularly sharp. By the end of
the third quarter these associations had in-
creased their holdings of debt on 1- to 4-
family properties to 41 per cent of the total
outstanding, compared with 39 per cent a
year earlier and 38 per cent in 1959. Rela-
tive shares held by commercial banks and
insurance companies declined somewhat.
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Holdings of mutual savings banks rose to
nearly the same level as holdings of com-
mercial banks.
Except at the mutual savings banks,
holdings of VA-guaranteed mortgages by the
major institutional lenders declined until
midyear as the repayments on VA-guaran-
teed mortgages more than covered the vol-
ume of new loans made; in the third quarter,
both commercial banks and mutual savings
banks increased these holdings, while the
other institutions reduced them further.
FHA mortgages have risen steadily this year
at all institutions but commercial banks. By
the second quarter, commercial banks were
also expanding their holdings again and they
continued to provide short-term financing to
other mortgage holders. To broaden the
availability of this type of service, the recent
housing legislation permits FNMA to make
short-term loans on the security of Govern-
ment-underwritten mortgages.
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